<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Route</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Messina Way – Bus 211 (AM), 316 (PM) | 8:10 AM 4665 Riverstone Dr  
10201 Grand Central Ave  
Mill Run Circle @ Messina Way  
Riverstone Dr @ Owings Mills Apts (Leasing Office)  
Painters Mill Rd @ Garth Rd |
| Owings Choice – Bus 209 | 8:22 AM Owings Park Dr @ Carsins Run  
Carsins Run & Owings Park Dr (2nd entrance)  
Owings Park Dr @ Eli Dr  
9200 Owings Park Dr  
Owings Choice Ct & Painters Mill Rd  
Painters Mill Rd @ Leigh Choice Ct |
| Wynfield – Bus 217 | 8:23 AM Lyonswood Dr @ Opp. Lancashire Ct  
Lyonswood Dr @ Wynfield Dr  
Wynfield Dr @ Devlon Ct  
Wynfield Dr @ South Hampton Ct  
Wynfield Dr @ Windermere Ct  
4422 Wynfield Dr – Happy Acres Day Care |
| Lakeside – Bus 227 | 8:26 AM Samuel Owings @ Hard Spring Ct  
Samuel Owings Dr @ Durum Ct  
Samuel Owings Dr @ Quern Ct  
Samuel Owings Dr @ Saddlestone Ct  
Lakeside Blvd @ Village Mill Ct  
Lakeside Blvd @ Chase Mill Cir (Both Ends) |
| Meadow Mills – Bus 309 | 8:22 AM Lakeside Blvd & Meadow Mills Rd  
Samuel Owings Dr @ Christo Ct  
Samuel Owings Dr @ Murillo Ct  
9300 Lyons Mill Road  
Lyons Mill Rd @ Kirkwyn Ct |
| Appleford – Bus 5103 | 8:23 AM Appleford Cir @ Atrium Ct  
Lakeside Blvd @ Appleford Cir |
| Brookside Oaks – Bus 313 | 8:18 AM 9321 Winands Rd  
Amber Oaks Way & Brookside Oaks (South)  
4320 Brookside Oaks  
Brookside Oaks & Opp Shire Oaks Way (2 Stops)  
Amber Oaks Way & Brookside Oaks (North) |
| Spider Lily Forest Oaks – Bus 5237 (AM), 206 (PM) | 8:13 AM Daylily Dr & Opp. Clematis Ct  
Marlove Oaks Ln & Vintage Ivy Ln  
Forest Oaks Rd & Summer Shade Way  
Forest Oaks Rd & Sihler Oaks Trl  
Sihler Oaks Trl @ Amber Oaks Way  
Winands Rd & Spider Lily Way |